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Art All Night Pittsburgh Celebrates ONLINE
Community Comes Together Online for Free 22-Hour Art Event
The first online installment of Art All Night Pittsburgh will be held from 4 p.m. Saturday, May 16th
to 2 p.m. Sunday, May 17th. Like the traditional annual event this online art show will be
provided free for 22-hours to Pittsburghers and beyond. Both Art All Night admission and artist
participation are free and open to the public via the event website, www.artallnight.org.
Art All Night features original artwork, activities for children and adults, and entertainment.
Throughout the night, guests can participate in collaborative art activities and enjoy
performances by local bands and performers. Attendees can support artists through the bidding
of art displayed in the show as well as through a donation to the Greater Pittsburgh Arts Council
Emergency Fund for Artists. Bids and donations can be made during the show at artallnight.org.
Art All Night for Children
Children's activities will be held from 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday, May 16th, and again from 10 a.m. to
12 p.m. on Sunday. Children and families are invited to participate in a collaborative art piece
that can be downloaded on Saturday for display on Sunday. Non-collaborative activities
including a scavenger hunt, BINGO, and performances geared toward children are available.
Call for Artists
All artists are encouraged to participate by submitting one piece of artwork to the show. These
pieces may be sold or displayed not for sale. Online registration starts on May 1st at
artallnight.org. To participate in the show, artists must login to artallnight.org between May 1st
and May 11th (for video and audio submissions) and May 13th (for image submissions) and
complete the registration form. All artwork must arrive during this registration window to be
displayed. At the conclusion of the 22 hour event the site will become inactive and the show will
be over. Artists will be contacted via the email address that they provided at registration should
they receive any bids.

Art All Night Online
Connect with Art All Night via social media. Join the event on Facebook at
facebook.com/artallnight and follow us using #artallnightpgh on Instagram and Twitter for event
updates, technical guidelines and more. Find inspiration, photos, and other information for this
year’s Art All Night Pittsburgh by searching the hashtag #artallnightpgh.
Use #artallnightpgh and #artallnightpghonline to be a part of the conversation with the Art All
Night volunteer team and other Art All Night participants.
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